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For your busy days
For your tired days
For the between-mea- l
refreshment every day
Drink Armours Bouillon

9 bouillon

J
A dainty, delicious blending of beef (or

chicken), vegetable and seasoning. Made
in a minute juit add hot water. Simple
uABC In boxes of 12 at all dealers,
30 cents. Samples on request.

ARMOURCOMPANY
Dept. 216, Chicago

lCC3ll
i i

Spend THIS Winter

HOTEL GALVEZ
Galveston, Texas

at, S--v

One of the Great Hotels
European Plan Moderate Rates

A Winter Paradise. Open all the year.

Under Management of David Lauber

GALVESTON HAS THE FINEST
SURF BATHING IN THE WORLD

SLKKI' ON A

MENTHOLATED PINE PILLOW
lABente ASD UNJOV PEKFECT HEALTH.
Wanted Stuffed with freshly picked Balsam

.. nlnti r anil anl a lit t rain t nil with
V.tat

see

Menthol Oll.'ltellevea Catarrh. Ilron- -
j. rtillla. Colds, Crojp, Aathma, tilcep- -

(.ailvna, iirmuuilirH, Allium unu
I.unir troubles. Size Hxl7x4
l'rlco 2 order today money back
after one week'a trial If you wnnt It.- Make yourself or friend a healthful

' Xmai gift. Booklet free on request
IT, MENTHOLATED
iV. PINK PILLOW Co.

III
St Fourth Ave.,

....

CREME ELCAYA!
Mates tie SMk WeWrcC

The favnri.e htay aid ofwdl- -

greeaea woraeverywrterc.
I Jilt Dealer i'thx-Xm- c sett ELCAYA

flAMES CCRAWE.SOIeAtent. rOO lull on SI. rl.T.

Embroidery Set FRFF!
This beautiful Ta- -

Die Ml, w ira note uesign i urn van
terpleco with a dotllee to match. Stamp-
ed oa flat auatitr art llntn U yd. loot.
Thil me te all who Mod only 10c. lor
trial mb. to our blK fancy
work end famtlf maratlnc. Address
HaaMkUt.a.Oa,IMkX. at.

THE SEMI-MONTHL- Y MACAZINE SECTION

I For a Meek, Aiitonietto Pochard
I haunted tho inuiguc; but never did sho
lina mere a iiiump nttio corpse wnu a
scar on ono thumb and a molo just below
ono knee. Tho second week sho cavo up

I haunting tho morgue; but her faco be-

came mora careworn. At the beginning
of tho third week, a new regret was ndded

I to tho many she felt. Sho wore a long
scratch across one check, telling that Koso
JJrouin had kept tier word. And now tho
treo Papa Pochard's treo was dyingl

But Papa Pochard was far from dead.
Across tho rue des Angca from his wino-sho-

Papa Pochard was in hiding in
CafHard's bachelor qunrtcrs, and with him
were two great sacks of tree loodl
Thence, ench night when tho wine-sho-

windows darkened, a fat little figure stolo
! forth, two grent pails in hand.

"l'or you understand, old friend,"
said Papa Pochard, "I will givo An-
toinette tho worry of her lifo; but in
time I shnll return to her, and, devil and
all, it would bo a nico thing to return to
a dead treor Troublo enough getting it
from this rascal of a government in tho
first place, hey? Not for nothing did I
servo my timo in tho municipal nurseries,
learning tho caro of trees and all that."

Cafliard shook his head.
"I tell you, Pochard, it's no use;

that treo is dying."
"It shall not die I " said Papa Pochard

firmly, and ho scooped great handfuls of
tho precious whito tree-foo- d from tho
sacks and mixed it with tho water in tho
pails. But it was all for nothing. Tho
leaves of tho treo drooped, and withered
and turned golden-yello- and fell."

NEW WRINKLES
WHEN SEALING fruit butters or

" ' preserves, place a circlo of thin cloth
on top and sprinklo this with ground
cinnamon. Tho spieo prevents mold from
accumulating on tho fruit M. H. A.,
Now Castle, Pa.

Sucdo shoes that are spotted from rain
can bo renewed by tho simple, method of
rubbing with nn emery board tho spots
matted together by tho water. K. D.,
Muncie, Ind.

When you havo roast beef for dinner,
savo tho water in which it was washed,
as it is n splendid tonic for plants. Roses
and geraniums especially nro improved by
this treatment. Mrs. M. E. R., Muske
gon, Mich.

If a small hook and oyo nro placed at
tho ends of tho rubber around tho knees
of little boys' bloomer-suits- , tho rubber
is ensily removed when tho suits nro
wnshed, and tho bloomers can then bo
ironed out Hat. P. T., Pittsfield, 111.

Tn drawing thrends for hemstitching
or drawn work, wet a small brush, rub it
on a enko of soap and then on tho threads
you wish to draw, nnd they will como out
ensily nnd without breaking. It. L. H.,
Kast Woymoutli, Mass.

To overcome tho odor of mould, which
I sometimes rises in u librnry in damp

weuuiur in spiio ui inu uesi tu cure,
scatter n fow drops of oil of lavender on
tho shelves, nnd the odor will disappear.

G. C, Now Castlo, Pa.
In winter, when fresh ronsting chickens

nro not obtainable, buy u chicken for
stewing, steam it in a colander for three
hours, or until tender; then, put it in
tho oven and roast it. When it in done, it
will bo brown nnd tender. L. M. fl.,
Winnetkn, 111.

Inexpensive wnter colors can bo used
in many ways. Used very thinly on
faded roses, tho flowers can bo restored
and inndo to look like now. Tho paints
can also bo used to freshen colored can- -

vas shoes, or to color white ones. E.
C, Philadelphia, Pa.

Beforo baking potntoes, let them stand
in hot wnter for fifteen minutes. They
will require only half tho timo for bak-
ing, nro more menly and palatnblo,
and if they nro baked in a gas oven, tho
saving in gas is considerable. L. C,
Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

Some peoplo object to fried foods on
account of tho fnt used. Fat need not
bo used; most foods can bo fried simply
by rubbing the pan with common tablo
salt, then shaking it out and putting in
the food to bo fried. E. T. L., Boyea
Springs, Cal.

This timo there was no delay. Almost
before tho treo was dead tho foresters
camo and uprooted it, bringing another
treo to plant in its place; and in the
crowd that gathered Papa Pochard stood
close to tho great hole and watched the
operations.

"Cafliard," ho said, "I can thank you
for this. You have used your influence,
heyf"

"I will not deny it, old friend," said
Cafliard modestly. "I have said a word
or two."

But tho foresters, as thoy examined the
roots of tho tree, shook their heads and
wrinkled their brows.

"Certainly strange I" they said,
"abundant moisture; no mould. This
treo should have lived."

"The soil is wrong, no doubt," said
another, taking a handful and sniffing it.
Then, ho touched tho clean black earth
with his tongue. "Thunder!" ho cried.
"How do you account for that, Jean?"

"Account for what!"
"This soil. It is almost solid salt. Tho

tree has been burned to death."
"Salt, heyf" said Papa Pochard an-

grily. "What do you expect from this
rascal of a government!"

Ho turned away, and camo faco to face
with Antoinetto who was perspiringly
waiting on tho customers at tho crowded
tables.

"Just 'in time, Papa Pochard," she
said happily. "Get your apron on; can't
you seo I 'm swamped! Four francs,
thirty, already. Hurry 1 I '11 embrace
vou when they are through planting your
tree."

Baked apples are good cored, and filled
with nuts, cinnamon and sugar. B. H..
St. Mnry's, Ohio.

To mnko tho crust of bread a golden
brown, wet tho top with milk before it
is put in tho oven. Mrs. S., Madison
ville, Ohio.

To tako awny tho strong, hot tasto of
onions, pour boiling water over them after
they havo been sliced, then drain and
pour cold wnter on them. Mrs. E. P.,
Emporium, Pa.

Jam that has becomo hard and sugnry
can bo mado almost as good ns now by
placing it in tho oven until tho sugar
melts, then taking it out and leaving it
to cool. Mrs. B. T., Dorchester, Mass.

Playing cards thnt nro old and stick
together nro mado to slido liko new, if n
littlo talcum powder is sprinkled on each
card nnd thev aro shuffled a few times.

E. A. R., Charleston, S. C.

If, in propnring asparagus,- tho tough
ends of tho stalks, instead of being thrown
nway, aro stripped of tho hard outside
skin, thoy will bo found when cooked to
bo ns tender and palatable ns tho rest.

M. P. C, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Tn buying material for wash houso

dresses, buy sufficient to mako aprons of
tho same stuff. They look much nenter
nnd in better taste than if made of some
other pattern or color. S. T. R., Hnli--

fax, Canada. .

You will find in preparing n grnpo
fruit that tho coarso center is easily re-

moved by taking n pair of scissors and
clipping tho cords to mako a cup-lik-

center for the sugar. R. S., Suisun City,
CaL

A serviceable nnd inexpensive cushion
can bo mndo by folding an old comfort
into nny size desired, and covering it
with flowered brocade or whito duck.
These mako excellent cushions for porch
swing or lawn bench In summer. C. M.
B., Centralia, 111.

Tn cooking a bird in tho oven, roast it
in tho usual way until nicely browned;
then, turn it back upwnrd and let it re
main so until done. This causes tho gravy
to run into tho breast, making it deli
eiously soft nnd tender. M. T., East
Oakland, Cal.

Ono of tho best ways to havo a rich
garden spot is to divide tho garden into
two pnrts, keeping chickens on ono side
nnd growing vegetables on tho other, and
reversing them tho next year. By this
plan the garden is kept fertilo, nnd the
produce is nearly as great as when the
whole lot is used. Mrs. M. (1. M., Dor-
chester, Mass.

ForXmas
There is nothing
so good as a warm,
handsome

Pennsylvania
Knit Coat

(with the unbreakable
"Notair" Buttonholes).
Packed in attractive Holi-
day Boxes ready for de
livery. Splendid variety of modelsformen,
women and youngsters. Every coat knitted
from finest quality yarns,with sleeves smooth-
ly knitted on. No "lumps" or "humps."
A fine-fittin- g, durable, welcome gift at
reasonable prices. Ask your dealer for
"Pennsylvania Knit Coats."

Write for attractive Style Book "M,"
sent tree. It tells all about "Sweaters."

ThePennsylvaniaKnittingMills
1010-12-1- 4 Race Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Ji'hc Namo
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Powderi
Means
highest; Quality
y Our Guarantee

Prove it at our Cost. Wc assert that
25c is the top limit for real value in any
Powder; if any one knows how to make
it, we do.

Bur, for 25c. a box of Freeman's use half. If it
does not suit, or ou don't think It the equal of any
50c or $1.00 l'owder jou ever used, return the bal-

ance to your dealer and net all jour money back,
As a special Inducement to our purse putf

with one week's supply of Powder, will te sent If ) on
send us the gold seal Inside the boi and roc for postage
andpacklnff. Toe pun alone isworinssc baniplessent
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bUARANIttll ALUMINUM
Digest Seller in Kitchen

.on the Market

Hoaseaeepera evenroher replacing all their old utensils
vflth aluminum, llig opportunity to make bli tales. Com
plete line ot cast and drawn aluminum, sauce pans, ket-

tle!, tea kettles, colee pots, tea pott, coffee percolatera,
cereal cookers, pie plates, roasters, dalrrpalla, rake
trimmers, drinking cups, dippers. Jelly molds. All the
best allien, Krerr housewife burs. Write at once for
complete outfit to workers, JL postal will do.
THOMAS ALUMINUM CO., 1588 Heme SI., Dayten, O.

II Pun

Wire

10 Case, fowder, Putf, Mirror
Serif fur the cost of package and pottage

Here'a the daintiest, most useful gift yuu eter saw In
order to hate you get acquainted and know bow turprls
ingly delightful It Is, we will give )ou 8 weeks supply of

CARMEN cpSvDiliT
Put up In dainty, enameled, refillable metal Purte cur,

witli putf and mirror (n enter Send us your name, addres
and one dime, or lO. In statupi, and both Pune Case and
FREE 0rmen. Powder will he sent to you. prepaid, Writ

White, Pink, Cream, Titan
Stafford-Mille- r Co., 515 Olive St, Si. Louis, Mo.

ASTHMA
BiniDrs.nl to yon onTBEiraiaL.It II cares, ssnd II.001U not, don't,
aire eipressoffiee. Write today. W..eurllaa, 873 Okie Ata Slda.j, Okie.

WANTPD Arnanor women, all or stm time, to secure"nrllk" Information for us. Experience not nacea.
sary. Nothing to eell. QOOD FAY. Bend atampforpar.
tlcnlan. Addreta M. 8, 1, A., Indlanapolla, Indiana


